
THE QUAUTT OF THE VETUAH 
LOAF IS UNSURPASSED.

Prove il «l your Grocery or Phone 1036 
for delivery tenrice

nnr-sK oM) year. _

EArTERA
rERieREDl'CIION

WIHGIITRATES
Vi.t..ru. j.n 2n-Briti»h O.I1MI1 

hia\ lower weMern Rr»in
lo nuke m< re •nH more 

prai'ir turn llt>» wr<lw«rH thru 
fj.iftr p.T|.. <M IMK eixl ye«ln 
■rlxn flw Kiilwii) R</«rd rrfiued 
rewMI IK irrain rwe eqoahnH 
def l»»t kail. Tim Provmer 
■uixli'iit it'at Ihe crr^rnl rate. . .
kt Ik. Ii.-.ii ! •» reiliHrd Niill (drthrr 
|‘t-u.i.r < '!j>ct antuMiiMrd yrtlrnla)

U Ink li . IkaarH ordend the
«<V< la-i hall t.» xale down ____

.(raiE iat. » fo Ihe le»el ol the I nnaS 
.\,,l l a- nhrdule. the railway, haee 
not ml.. U y.d lhal .wder, ihe 
■tier -a;.! in ..iher w.irdi. rale.

^ not i~ n 'iIU r<ioalued at betweei 
Fa-1 .i.l \\r-l

Brill.Il I . Inn I.U hat already i 
l!a k.i.r«.. ,̂«.ard lo i..rre*the 
ww- t M ..Uy Ihe WMoalualmi order 
in I'lrt tl . IVri ’ler tialed.

-Thi i.^»l litfi.al .lev, following. 
ye.ler.lai • ..id.i, uihjmI I» y.
Ihe railway - O. |.ul iheir Wetlern _ 
rail, dov II o. thr I row . \r.| ha.iy, 
the I'r-.mir derUre.l “fhir 
tiwnol. Mr Mrl.err. coiilrnd. 
they ‘lave w.l done that yet. 
thOMtli Ihry hair hren ordered

ilarweddirg 
mhctoriadnder 

THE FIERy CROSS

— ________________________
___ ^N^MO. VANCOUMR ISLAND. BRITISH COLUBIA. itDNESDAY. tANLARY 20.

the Cry.ial

Nicloeia. Jan.
yublw K« Wo,_____
'la«ed .Salnrday niaht 
'.arden, wkea handredi mckid^Vh^

Tlie lealore of the evtnin, ,

. ceretiMOy. with lull ritual. 
Maaed in C anada. W

fUrma fwry in.i. ,hi.h 
r .ti«h Ihe whole hall '
llrrlwM I—le, of \ancouver. took 

Ihe role of l.rnfear.-mi for the iwca 
..on and M,„ |.,a, tho nf
\ aneou,,,. ,h, ^

n\»r4ti«>n.

CI-irrE AND OWENS
TO riCMT TUESDAY

-a... li" On''.':.”..,.is

S.'S-.--
mOFfiRCAT 

WAR IS DEAD 
FROM EXPOSURE

BRinSfl BOXER IS 
DEPRIRDOFTinE

la.nd««. Jan i -R.dand Todd. Did 
who lowflii Harry

• he .....le I«^f..re the

Early DmMm AwaHad
“S.. far ..« I 1 an .er there i> r 

•.« wk iIm t-M. I euW n .1 render 
aarh dm.i. n ..n that r>u«nl 
pJiraTeai ha- laen Iwf.^c

I Ihiik I'n. derition oi«hl 
e l».ar<t .tan.
I. which I. rkfee 

to eel iin-ler way ....n The <|ue-lt. 
at the aylual rale, in effect 
railwav- of ronr.e. i. a mat 
Ifct rtprrlt of the hiwrd "

The d*rrmirr |ndnlrd imt that the 
yrr-...! deei,-t..n of ihr I^Mrd. refu_ 
ne I" re-iind n* f<«-nier rqualiratio-i 
order, may I t varied when Ihe hoard 
tamilelr. il. (rneral rale re.i.ion 

■The biard • ricme .a. r.|tuli/aii. 
h n.a har tl.r U«- of the Me.fe. am* 
Bertiant." l-i rer'i.i-ke.l

la Wnterw Vktary 
The Pref-.. f riyaril. jke ruline 

Ike faui.f ti..n.|..* an tr-iitday ai 
definite .n.ee- for the Vkr.i in 
lane iieht for k-wer tran.fHeutKw

•.\l an r.e..iv“ he «.d. “we ha> 
hi^ <m to «li..t we hare eained 

II n nimtrd here lhal the Intard. 
hat me tnriH.I d,-wn the demaiMt 
ra.lem iw.rr.i. lor a rwpeal at Ihe 
enuafi/alii.n . rd. f. will U read.- to 
ahead will. ,i. remral rale re.i.wn 
Ihr near tumr. In Ihi. re.i-ion Bi 
Ml it>himl..a will atk for Ihr 
■••ion nf all (leufhf rale. The oe« 
■ehrU hr i .t .,al mdernenl yrtlerd 
reUle.1 ..nl> . . yeain Valet.

OOUNTERFt ITINC IN ^
Hl/NCARY INVESTIGATED

Bo.U|.. I. - n .V:
Pletn ir .1 i'.itnari. ha. a«-ee.| 1.. il 
•I|a,ino..,», |«,l,an.eiilaev ...n
■iilte ..i Iwrniy five mrndirr. In make 
t wan hm, mre.liealiow into 
*witnierie.i I reneh franr trandal 

B. do.ne . („ i. hare
failed m|.'!.. llali.m in the rhambrr 
wfcith ni«l<f kite iwoved tnaddenaii.

lUa-lal. Irak. Jan JO-The Ho

'■.•y helwren (.real Britain and the 
Kmti.loin of |„k, uy whuh the Hr.i.-h 
mamUle 1. emended lo a -i-itniiiii of 
wen.) five year, h.fly eiRhl ...le, 
trre re<..e.led m fawn of ratifwalMm

w.lh<,iii diwn.ti.ai, refuted to », 
n-. Heemme.aHl .peedy pa..a«e

nr.e.tary m rww ..f the
Aiutlo Turkoh negoi

•ion. on Nmul

JERSEY CITY PLANS
TO lUY OTTAWA TEAM

IN NATIONAL LEAGUE
New y.ak, Ian Jll — \ pr'.|H.,i.„- 

nv.Jvm* the Oilawa Senator, and 
: r -r-o.cd new ice arrna in Jrr-, v ( , 
•hirh wonM It,,, ^

•d New y'lwk it rontained in i 
nrenmnl made bv «, A I.KvnrI 

HeimoK. formerly of IMiawa I 
•ny who I. |„ |» manager of AA 

n- al the new arena in a.,oCM|-..,n 
h J.mtii) Itcioreti. who will or 
tlHTimir actiritie.. announced that 

ireoluiiNa,, will be opemd with two 
*««k. k.,kinn l.mard fhe out rnihi 

nhaw of the Senator. The 
the arena »dl be $4JfW.0U0. 

Su.M.n* win cowtaiu an me h«key 
rpUlion tmt with a tci

’■•.’T »-L«wi, EL Har
JS. Hamdion. On,. *bo wa. found 

I drl„Kmt coodi,K« wi.h hi. lower 
frown « Strait Creek, ea.t of 

on Jan. lA u dead in a loci horn

llarriv who rave hit name at J A 
Tf wnpwm when fir.t bronrhl

-"wwl_______
lhal be wa. walkmr Irom Van

couver to the inlerior of Britiah Col
umbia and that be collapted ihroiwh 
ocakne. and hon«rr when he slopped 
to drmk at a .tream Harri, said he 
-ad luffrred from "trench feet" when 

"«• Great
War His sister i, cpeced lo ar- 
Finlay Hamilum foe hi, funeral

Greb in Toronto recently, bw been dt 
prtved of hi. champion.h.p Iftle hy the 
British Bonrd of Boainr Control, |, i, 
allered that be ha. refused lo accept 
msi.fuble challenne* dnrmr Ihe last 
ihrw year. The board deculed that 
eba lenrer. for the middlewefrht till, 
could nol lonrer be kept wailiaE

PIONEER emirs
Gin IS SURPRISE 

TO cm FATHERS

c P. R. ENGINEER
_ KILLED AT NELSON

.Nelson. Jan JO—Fn«nrer G Storer 
was bland, and Firemin J P Dnff, ' 
was injured this anrnsar when the | 
Canadiwi Paeifie railway pass«i„r 
warn fr« Nel«« d ,be Sloe I 
'•Hey branch janped the track 1 
Crvwen, Valley, ih, loeonmeir, 
l**Ma«e cr Icavtnc the raUs.

TORTOPPifl 
TOPROnERKING 

ISDNCERTAn

BOH DANCE 
TONIGHT IN THE 
ODDimOWSHAlL

The I.ad.e> .Auailiary Ncaimo Hoa- 
P'lal Sjciety have everythinr in readi- 

beir Brhmiian Dince 
r.emnn .n the Oddfellow. Hall They

Kentv.Ue, V S. Jan 30-the Town 
< onncil of Kennille. K.nr. Gmn.v 

S. received s pleasant sunrise tlw 
-Ilwr n«hl when Geoere C Calkin, 

richly year-old citiren who kas vlied 
hi. enure hfr in the town «d pros
pered, appeared befm^e the Counc.l-
'----------- rerular mectiiir and offered

o the town outright, .n 
dwrihnc hoaset and twelve lary, 
t.u.ld.nr lots, for the purphne of „ 
tahh.hinc a imdern hospital.

r ttipubtion attached lo the ciii 
that Ihe town w.Hild surrender 
to a tie known as "The ^hil>ii 

und." to the hospital herd iha- 
Id be orranixed.
, Kw* a. the Coc__________

from their .ueprise the offer 
repied with cratitudr I .nwiderabfe 

property adfoias the "Fjhi- 
t-.iHm Grrmnd" referred lo and a mod 

boildinr capable of easy tram 
ioriiiati.m into a twrivc bed hnpital i> 

of the offer, with the si«rts(H>n 
when the ne* hospital is erected 
huildinr would make a. ideal

RESEITS SOCCER 
GAMES PLAITD IN 

OLDCOENTRI

tain ,4 „ -nee llie t.ov
n.u;ht have been imoed.

Frrn.1, ,H.|k, offieial,,
^ Bank , I France, sanl they had 
•*ta.ned 4 ...av, ,.f f,„h ,v«),mr

WRESTLERS GET ROUCM
'"c Ian JV In a r.m«l.t 

niairh in v.l.„h the wre-.lcrs on 
t^n

o( the rmy into ihe lati. of the rinr- 
^ .pertat.H^^ J,d,„ p,.,b^ Kahra. 
aa hea.vwvipbl wre.iler. look

J*rk Sampwm. Canadian 
champH „ ,.„r l,.l nufht '

maritime plea
IS GIVEN SUPPOR1

.-I J..hn \p.. |,n Jo „

S Mt' -'i-ie I'rovince member, o 
•he H-mse of Common., replvinc i-. l

letter aent .11 dn EaNcni 
■winiwr, of the Federal Houvr h» I- 
N Srl..,.l. r r,.mmis,K.ner ol Ihe St 
John Board ,1 Trade, eiqwe.. .ympa 
™T t«h the resine.l made of them in 
•W Utter, namely, that they support 
a movement which the letter assert. 
»» ‘anernment should initiate al 
«c, ,0 u„ ,n .v.iUMe ,rw,,poei.. 
’•■■n Iscd.iM., ,be addi-

one, ,b,
of I anada within her vwn hoc

Switzerland Regrets 
Assassinatim of

Soviet Envoy
rwne,

1-nd.m Jan JU-F-othall 1 
pla.rd 1-lav in the flld OnintTi
•ulted a. followt:
Fir.t Divismis- 

^.in lrrland 4, Huddersfield 1. 
Sec.Hid Division—

Hra.Ihwd I Ity 3. .Swan.,, 1.
Tlm.l thvi.ion. Southern— 

t.ilhnyham .1. Senithend I.
Third Division. Northern—

Airrinifton 0. Nrwbrirhton Z 
Sc.rtti.h i'up . First Round—

Dundee i Ineerness i: 0 
Riitrhv I'nion- 

Rovsl Air Force 3. Canihrii^ V 18

iurrey 18, F.adrrn Counties II. 
Rushy Uacne-

Wwan Ilmhlietd 0. Warrtncfm 0

Winner, .A the t. \V V A wl-.o 
held la>t evetiintr. were s< hd 
ladi., I.l Mr. j Summers. 

\lr. I Reid. .Vd Mr. F Csreott 
I.rnti, l-t Mr I>ukr. Jnd D. Cilimwe, 

A. Mnrdorb

MATMlXING 
CHIMPIONSHIPS 

HELD IN APRIL

_ d crowd 
. -ladies will supply 

all with the necessities that r> to i^r 
»P » fmd time.

The Vovrliy Five Orchestra are fur- 
.he mn.ic and there is no 

d.mht bat that they will try to surpaM 
any ,A thris past eff.wt. and that will 
Iw poim, some

Anyone who hat not seen the •fhsil 
on danced wdl have the nppartumiy 

Weinr It t.< danced hy the "Ma.k- 
ed Dancer ■ At peesent the Oiarles- 
h-n la the blest erase ol the dancinc 
public.

The. have alw. been fortunate in te 
rurvnr the trrvKe. of Mr BiU Wrn, 
Ivy. .A \ icl,«^ta. who. a..i,trd by Mis. 
J.An's ch.wut KkU. will .in« several 

t the dance numliert Mr Wensirv 
ade a 1.1. h,i ,| M-ieral of the dance. 

:a,t year, and no d.mbi will acam help 
riakr the rvrninr a succe.t.

The c.immitiee has tried to 
CM.me an in,itaiion. but if anyone hat 
t-ren overUniked if ha. been an error 
f <m>e riirhl alone if you have an ii 
tation or ms. and you will be m 
well.-me Dancinc will .tart at t 
o'clock Admission: Ladies. 50c; ern 
•lemcn SI Supper will he served 
huflel style for tliose mho wi«h re- 
fre-hment. Below i. the pro»ram a. 
outlined:

Hoiu manairers Pete Malfco and 
-.eraW ITrrTv.

W'aljr- Down hy V.necar Work. 
OneJStep-Oh Boy! What a Girl!
I . Trm-Ida. I Do- 
Waltr W hen Twilwhl Comes.
Fo, Trot—Vou Gotta to Know How

Home. 
Krntiille i, 

i-*r. in the . 
'luarters of |

the bwelw.i 
. \alley, head 

Aibntic

town of Kmc. It -ha. no 
h.opMal but the Nora Scotb Sana-
----------n with acrommodatK* |,e

huMred patient.. oecs«»c
the heichl. 

would lie

^«* to oppose Premier ICinc b the 
Prmee Albert by-electkm^, been 
reached, it ww. Warned today, 
now stated llMt no —
^ mad, until insfrnclKms are reeeteed 
from headquartrrs at Ottawa.

Andrew Kno,. former ProcretsKe 
lemher for the constituency, denbd 

'--by the rumor that he had been ask 
H to stand as a Conservative ran«- 
data. He declared that he was in per- 
feel accord with the rcsobtions pass 
rd hv the Preerressive eaecntiecs not 

oppose, the Premier’s elcctkm.

EMPIOBT 
CANADA LAST YEAR 

SHOWED INCREASE
Ottawa. Jan. Rk-Steady recovery b 

mdu.trml empfoymeni marked 
ear I9JS. arcordinc to a report 
.sued hy the Dommimi Bnrea 

Sutistke
W oekinc forcei of approaimalel, .. 

*«0 firms repnrtinc averacH 761.131. 
bttween IW0J38- J.n I. 1925. 

tn.072 on Oct 1 u«t The mde, 
number on the btler date was at Its 
h.che.l point foe the year, standinc at 

In 1924 the peak ol rmpoymrnt 
cached on Jnly I, when inde.

IT the to steam Aaiorc 
caadi- hbsc. W|

frred by Mr < aKin wn^'’kVh^"'

RELnfMspi
FORPNEMPlOYffiNT

Ottawa Ja-I 20--Hon Ernest La- 
■mir a.-in.: if vernmenl leader, 

mninced in the Houm- this aflert 
hat new in.trucli.ms had been issued 
day bv the Department of .SoldwM 
ivil R, e.la'il.,hmenl In the different 
nits that reculatinns in force I: 

winter in respect to unemplnymenl i 
Iirt '.'-I l»r riintinucH lh»6 «ialrr.

LOCALlWCE 
GIVEN RARE TREAT

Frosn early m January. 1925, to 
ecinninc ol July b.t there was, h 
aid a period ol uninterrupted eim- 
iim. durmc which .ppro.im.tely II
00 peraon. were added lo the iti 
f firm, reportinc.

FIRST AID ASSOCIATION
REVIVE DANCES

Next ‘-aturday. Jamtarv 23rd. the 
Western Fuel A,w>cbtH>n First Aid 
Assocuiion wig put on the first of 

their popubr dances, f. 
which Ihe Novelty Five Orche.tri wiU 
.upply the mnsic.

Many reque.t. have been made 
tbr member, and friend, of fhe .A»«v 
ciatioa that the "time." of pa.t yearn 
le resumed and the committee havin*
■ harce have arranerd 
which wdL they feel sure, prove at
tractive.

The dances wdl be held in .«t. John 
all. frmn « pm till midnir 

further particubrs will he kiv

1 the sdvrrti.inc column.
There will be no whi.t diive on Sat

urday, Ihe whole evrninc being dr
dancing. It

LDflBER PLANT II 
OmWl IS SWEPT 
BVCONFUGRATiOIlS

OiffiSTATIiSOr 
SODTI AfVCAI 

IIIIliATSTm
Ottmo^ Jnn. »-The _

•tables of the llaync Daeb 
« ompnny, Oiamketlab .v« 
de.ttoyed hy fw, ,fci,
with a bm of alMW SHRflB of thW
amount, the k>ss of b

»«• twre tne «w U«on', ssatuTIad
■orniaE MtannAnod is revaabd m m

fmtheMied,isp.l.H7Sj80a 
Fire abtasnaled the shy for h— 

and heat frosn the burning hard wood 
-ni so atenac that water tamed on 

9 frosn the .may bydruHs tamed

‘■■"sssaa-i
Wsihmgtow. Jan 20 

C oolidge was charged hy Senator Nor 
rm. RepubKeaa. Nebraska, b the Sen
ate Salnrday with mnw has ofRce to 

'*** ““
-There are thoee who heRrae the 
irilf cosnmiseion oi«lM to he amd for 
«.san purpoms mad I hcheve Pre- 

•tumt Coolidgs
croup." Senator_____________

He then charged Prenident Coobbe 
iih debying the report of the lanfi

a iw aoa cMal MH. s_ai
Africa dwe no* evade rcmeaMitMe

on the tariff on ngarUtB after the

FRENCH OFFICIALS
RIOT OVER LOW FAT

Hsr... Jan. 20,-Three gendarnp 
and M,rn other persons were injured

itSer. , 
lid forfunctionaries met b the Pbes 
oncurde. The demoaslralors isidi 

aied their Armper by sttacki^ cycle 
Wdice and mounted ofKcers. srho en
deavored to disprric them. A sqaad 

drmon.trator. charged the TuB 
lerw. Garden. .ingii« "L'laleraa- 
iHHule’ Police reserves arrived m 

nck». and scattered the m- 
va-Irr,. after arrctttnt Mvrral The 
-leinon.lrator, protested against their

COMNISSIONNUES 
START ON DIVISION 

ClRCHPIlOPEm
\ wtoria, Jan. 20-Haviiw decided to 

function andee r,istii« legislation al- 
th.ugh It ofitects to some fsAtnret of 

prnvisK>ns the Cbnrch t'nma pro

It later

Rev. Dr. Leslie Cby. Vtclona. and 
kev Dr Henderson, of VuKoaver. 
win meet Premier Oliver on Friday 10 
•.,.u„ with hmi some phases of the 

li,.ion's proceedings and then al 
i.sH-ner, win assemble to organ- 
This mrating win probably

takee^ *—« li-A and ..n py*. 
oter Hertaug mmm attend the cn^.

— "My •• -M-*.

Feei^ to de^

MUTiM rmonx

>trile*hfEt2M bl

)..ved . rMlll"ra*.i''n
t whrn Mr. W'UIum

i Mist John's Choe-

Nrw Westmiaslrr. Jan 2B- .At 
meeting of the k<al hoard of Ihe A .A 

b.f nbht It we. derided lo stage 
Domini,-n amairtir h,',ing rham- 

ip. on April 14. 15 and 16 in the

Board was in receipt of a 
ilioo from Ihe Westminster I'n- 

Fonthall CTnb asking for a tcin- 
porary permit lo plav Had,lie Slod- 

I Feenev The f.«ihan 
s will he advised th.1 the board hat 

o iuriwlirtion and lhal the matter can 
e dealt with at the annual meet 

Ihe Dominion governing liodv

£'i-..IS: sSLino-i

dian
harlcion." danerd by 

Ma-krd Dancer
Waltr Pal of My Cradle Day..
Bill W tn»ley and T - -

I. t.irl,
To, Trot -Dinah.
One .-ilep—Angry.
Waltr-The Prisoner’i Song 
Ton Trig—Brown Eyes. Why are

I'ou Blue?
I II W rn.lev and Miss John's Oi->r- 

n. (.iris
One Strp-Frrshie.

Smuwd Half
Waltr—Jnne Brings the Roses.
One Step-My Swreiw Turned Me 

Ihiwn. , ,
Kiv, Trig—I'm Tired o lEv 

FJm but You.
Waltr Funny.
F..V Trnt-Meepy Time Cal.
Owe Step—Sbtw Me the Way to Go 

lome.
r.,11 W'ensley and Mi.s John', Choc 

ne Giria.
Waltr-Whiiperiog Trees. Memo 
. and Yota
Fo, Trot-Croon a Liltb LnBahy. 
One Step—She was Jnsi a Saflor*s 

Sweetheart.
Wall/ 4ih! H,nr I Miss You To

night
Bill Wendev and Min John'a Choc 

Of t.irls.
F«u Trot—I.ood Speaking Papa.
One Step—I'm Sitting on the Top of

Me CaH Yon
Sweetheart

thTlU “'fc* "ttet

■mw elf the preparatory dbaimn-

Greeley. f..lo, 
diamond said to 

Wm Codv
aarch has

have bid tm- 
■ a safely deposit h<ni of Ihe 
Northern Slate bank here 

Cody Bohl, nephew of the Indian 
fighter, pot it op as security for 
oan yean ago. hut inveslbaiion 1 
reakd that a piece wf gbss has been 

ed for the

MITCHELL CONVICTION
IS GIVEN APPROVAL

Wa-liington. Ian 20 Conviciion of
Colonel WUIbm Mnrhell hv an armi 
court martial lor violation nf Ihr 9Mh 
ankle of war. was approved today hy 
the war drpartmeiit hoard of review 
insofar aa legal aspect! of the trial are

la.orrd with
Hyman Lenrer rendered . 

number ot ch..i,e violin s.lrciiont, and 
Ml,, (4ady, Savrr enuriainvd wiih 
pbno kJos in additkm lo making 
rifirirni accompanist.

Air. Hrnghan i- first ,1 all gifted 
wi'h a hig and mel..di.nis ,.ucc. ar 
the »e, .Hid place hr is a iini-hed . 

A. an interpreter of (he f. lk 
rotland 
ithoiii a |K 

.m the c-voceri platform l.«lay. I 
pa.se. from the tragic and dr .malic 
the patlietic and hum.«ons without the 
dighlest Ir.mWr and in hi. cU..ical 
numliers his voic, and 1 
prrmr. Ho humeg and acting in Wid 
.ltr..ml.e hair were irre.i-lihlr. and hi, 
fire and fervor in such piecr. as the 
Hr logu, in Pagliacci. the Volga Song 
Kirkconnel Lea, 
wimld lie nsele.s lo g.. through hi, 

of b.t night, but tneniH.-i
be nia.le r f his fine and f'nishrd___

Isis (.aide Them the ,dd 
IHinking the satirical T e Song
of the Flea, ilie Floral Song, and W i' a 
Hundred Pt|,ri Tlie an.dienrr show
ed ii-rif very appreciative and insisted 

ol encores which 
ard only t so pleased 

grant. None of tho., who heard 
lliiighan last night will wsor fu 
hi. reatlv fine singing and high 
matic talent.

Mr Heturhan had vilh him Hs< 
Lenrer. vi,''ini,|. and Mis. tilad,. 
.haver piani.l Mis. Sayer n..t onle 
plavcd an the

V S. SENATE FIGHTS
OVER WORLD COURT

Washington. Ian 20 —Skirinidiing

nate, with it. opinment. victrwkm- 
u, far in debying a vote and bring 
g np more ammunition And «ce 
rsiilrnl l>awv« champion of closnir 

.V |.re,emaine f..r filibuster taclK-. 
id. the situatnm amusing 
Sasrd h,l night from the r 
y ,d voting on the quesliiHi c.f 
Kill adherence tr, the cun 

inter,rntkin of friend. 1 
'•unal. the <qip<i»nion tosla'

hig gun. <in the firing line The, 
Senalue Johnwm. Kn’u! bean, 

unia and Senator Kid. Demo

?rt!

SWEDEN AND DENMARK
NEGOTIATE PEACE PACT

kh. !m I.in War ?-el»cer
1. .rd IVrtraik ■» Icfinitdy out 

lawed hv an unlimited athitratHui frea- 
between the two nation, signed Ics- 

day The pac iiro.ides f.-r the arhi- 
tra'ion 01 all iitie.lions iiir'udi..g even 

of -:ati> nal honor and "vital b- 
tcrest,"

BRIDE MUST HAVE
DOWRY OR ITALIAN 

OFFICER MUST NOT
1; iiie. a.Iii 2!I- i.iils who a>|.lic :■> 

liec me the woes o! I'aliaii army of- 
- rd ihe rank of major or lower, 

i he iifi'vided with d -wrici to in- 
ihcir future husband agains' po 

V If an army ofticer of these 
rank! marries a girl wnhont a dowry ^ 
he will he diorii.iwd fr.-m tlie army j 
under an order i«,ur.| h-. Preinier Mu* 
wdini tn^ capwrily as Minister cf .

the province. Thiy mvrstigation wiB 
take the comrois.ion into Ihe interior 

hdt over ihurch property there nt 
first hand. The purpose of this in 
Iiuirv is lo determine what property 
should be handed over to the Union 
congregation, and what to non-nniasi 
t ongvegations on equitable basia pro
tecting ru-hls of both parties.

Ahbuggh it it gg| offiebRr *o sutn4. 
it IS hnkevml tWa berenm b due at 
baw b part to wine 4riakii« bcenaH 
-- popubr wM Fwgknhaaan wte 

t srrviiv with the forcra on *g 
lintnL
uae rvown tobacco during the year 
umed m weight to MyOOO panada, 
lontb the wetght of thn year bn- 

Haying card, wbiefe are taanC 
t manufactared to the Meat nf 

nenriy haM a mdhoa pachtts. or OM 
hnidted Ihontand man than m thn 
yaai pevvfoaa. Panplt who rttry ar- 
morbl heariags amabar Jam over JR- 
Ilfi and ihry mgethcr paid U»s far 
this privOagt ■■■gating to neaify 
846.080. Over two and a half m«aa 
slog licenses were baaed. Pawahrok- 

who namher jaW over 4000, paid 
tSaOOe b liceasra Pabbcaat. of 

■ there are aeariy 6A0m. paid 
three and a qaaricr saillioat b liceann 
daes. Retailers of beer, to the aom- 
ber of 23.00(^pnid 8445.(IOa

SOMUTERATIl 
FOR THE STATES

Phibdelplib. Jna. 20-Governmeat 
agcalt today were trarrbtag the cargo 
of the Spaabh freighter, Avar, srhich 
arrived yesterday from Baltic ports.

paganda. bebeved lo have been ae-

United Sutra. 
Orenbra. accordn, 

lion frota abroad, 
hoeoughly

said to he 
.Amernn m wainre 

iocilF bbor diatur.

CiOnSTWON 
LARGE WAGER

Jaw 2(A-G H C Smythe...........
canoe, arrived at Brooklyn 

laM .vatorday on a steamer (rn« Ma
laga. Spam it wa. learned today. Hr 

a wager of f 19.000 
>thc .laMed It m Sydney with a 

J-ilIar as prewided in the terms of the 
wager and wtuked hi. way acrons the 

snMc .,-r, padd'.ng from Sydney 
New York The .eager perwided 

that he must return to New York an a 
•rsMi- I'ramer on which he also work 
ed hi, way

II Transfer f.>r good, easy
spItliMig t-r-h wiHgf Phone 43" t!

Corral Cables. Fb, Jaa 2B- Three 
rgroe workmen ware killed. David P. 

CosweK a white man. probably fatally 
hurt and five negroes were mjared 
here today when a boa of dynaautc 
mplodcd oa an antoamhOe track.

\Vhib t'le truck was being driven 
ihrongh tile t<mrn its gamiiae tank 
ciiight fi - {rota an undetermined 
auw and this tel off the dynamite.

vc-t an the acvorapai 
1 ifnwcn for »cvc:al a

id sympathetic and as a wiloi.t. 
fmi.he.I and brilUan* Mr I enser had 
the hoase whh h.m from his fir.* nam- 

He i.. indeed, s l.i.niant perf. rni- 
rr. sni! h., nuniher. b.t night added 

h>ile to the eniovmeiit and .access 
of Ihe pcrfonnsacr.

Kloodykr Nbh, iu»l r:i* week off. 
Cwi yonr old logs out and cnoc. cnior

HUNGARIAN PRFMIER
PROMISES FULL PROBE

Biidaf'C Ian JU~ (.laint Bethlen. 
ihe Hungarian premier ha, agreed to 

-•miment of a parliarrcnlary 
ter i f twenty five memhert lo 

make s.-ar< Sing love-ticalMin, into the 
counlertcl Frcm h franc «-andal.

French f-.i.e ..f.iviil, arting for the 
Bank ot France, said that they had 
ohtained a mass of fresh rvidrnce 
.-onceioirg the rounlerfrit plot and H

HINE TRANSFERS TO
LEICESTER CITY TEAM

L.md. n. Jan Jt*- Uice.ier I ity ha. 
v!p an iini- -riant capture in securing 

j'‘ i i-ansfer rd F.rnest Hine Irom 
'• ,rr- r, Mine who can play in any 

I -I i: .- inkle forward positMMIs. pee- 
liir- -I.-I.!e right to any other He is 

.1 1- prodner of the A"oekahire club. 
I -■■4 years of age. and has hern the 
. ’ !cf r,v>l scorer since he jeaed Ihe 
I'akweM vide in 1921.

le-iesvr obtained hb tranHrr be
ar-, , ( the straRrned financial cie- 

ciimcia ice, of the Rarnsbv Muh. and 
•V- hid to oothK^rerat other first 
livisisitt Huh, in .Hfr to gain their

It peraon, will be it Tie.t (iyro Dance of tba a 
Feb. 24.

The propaganda b mid to have 
■seen secreted in a shipment of licorice 
rnois. destined lor a tohacto firm at 
camdea, N J, and waa ii 
cargo at Copenhagen 
agents, after it had been al 
Km.ia to Denmark hy ab]

hy Sovbt

Thrae Killed 
Dynamite Ex

MISS MINA FLETCHER
TENDERED SHOWER

Complimenting M... Mma Fletcher 
neat (ittnre brnje. Msa. James Gal- 

hraith and Mrs. Ekint enteruined bat 
ivg «f the home ol Mrs. Gal- 

!-raith. r'nurth avenue.
At the appointed time Miss Mar- 

TV G-Ihrailh. drr.Kd m a erbp 
Hue frock, presented Mbs Fletcher 

with a bridal bouquet of caraatioaa 
with a silver teaspoon altarhed lo each 

f Ih* twrivc caraalioos that formed 
ie bowqwct.
Tb- gae,ts. who were members of

hy the Afoses Kathleen Grieve. Jrsab 
I erguw n. Peggv GiJd. and Mrs. J. A. 
Coolter A second presentation to 
Miss Fletcher look the form of a num
ber of linrn dish towels which wrra 
hemmed bv Ihe young bdies b attend 
anee. whOc the mnsical program wu 
m prigteas.
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Comfort in Old Age ?
VES, if you can save 

*■“ during your earning
years.
A DECISION to place a de< 

finite proportion of what 
you earn in a Sevinci Account 
e«h week or each month la 
the fim atep. ^

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Capfcai Paid Up $M.OOO^

Nanaimo Free Press
» pmm Priati^ a

■ ■

THE T. a PENSIONEa

ptradiieTor a
j»«f rroenition o( Ibcir pea 
claim., roaiinrnti the Vk-toria ’•‘iBYei 
ia jrcatereajr't U*w. AB tber atk ia 
that the imaraal coadhiom which face 
them .halt be tabea into laore prac- 
tieaBr (ympatlietic coaaiitcraltoa than 
they hare beea la the paat. For ia- 
ataaee. they rnniad the re-etlahSth 
meat braach of the pablic lerrice that 
aArtjoate provitinn ia aol aiadc tor the 
patient who tnffeet a relapae Iraai oi 
or more ol the caase* well kaowa i

nnplicaiion M that they arc iaipatwnl 
at the frmtieaa efforta oo the part of 
the authorwiaa to write a rero^ for

Thia >#

with tabercnloei. caa oat be pot ia 
disability clai. with the veteran .uf- 
feriB* from leaf teriotM phy.ical f 
or with a hopelcaf nwntal cate, 
aa a matter of fact, tf he were pro- 

' etded foe ia a leta alerorypcd fashion.
iintead of beuic eompclled 
hiaiatlf to what i. very little better 
Ikaa a coattaual and costly, aol to ny 
nwntally and physically paiafni. pro- 
caas of potchtoc np. he would be able 
lo redacc hh depeadaace upon the pen 
sian toad ahaaat at quickly as other 
ctumaats Uadrr the system in ef
fect. buwerm. hh physical eoadhino 
faib to ii 
lainty ol

la laai •trcaiiw’t howfit* Hmc the 
C.vroi Iwk tha odd point from Spen- 
hr • Ud. Dr. Idariiaoo waa Mph mat 
wkh m pins aad abo hi|h averagt 
shth 172 pint. The aooret wtn:

___ 11* UO 101

_ .777 705 ST*

THOmONPIIEDiaS 
BRIGHT mm 

F0RC.II.Ry.
Uawnal Jaa. 20-'huicc the Cana- 

lian National Railways, began to earn 
-------- --------------------------------- that It dur

ing the past three years, we hate teen 
a speetacle which waa ahrent a hen the 
property was producing uperaliag dr 
iwils year after year." said Sm Henry 
Thoraloa. chairman aad pretident 
the N'tlioaal tyttem addressiag

"When the srttem earned nothing 
but deficits it was regarded with Iran- 
qaility, erea rotaplacrnry. But once 

began to make aa effort to improve 
ht service, lo erriie the enthnthtm of 

workers and to bear fruit in Ibt 
form of operatnur prof its. people »ud 
dcniy began to rath around with lift 
tireservers lookiiur for mean, lo tart 
wreck Now that the people of. Can 
ada arc faced srith the itaggering fact 
that the Caoadhn National Bailwart 

made an operating profit in ea- 
of SJo.non.flOO in I92S. at cotnpar- 

H irith >1000000 in 1922. this frantic 
rushing about to save the shipwrecked 
ha. taken on new aest.

None of ihh alarm, mhd you." erm- 
linued Sir Henry, "became evident un
til the Canadian National Railway, be
gan to perform a awful service for 
the people of Canada. Remedy after 
remedy hat hern offered lo being 
about our lalvatioti. All eventuate in 

solution the dhappcaraace of 
the Canadian National Railways by 

The hrcakiiw 
of it imo aarecagataablc fragments. 
The haadhw over af it to the leader 

of some form of privale owa- 
ership. the Uking of any step that 

■ .........................................................................................

c »n aolu.
iKins of a 

-Mach has been saM about the e< 
of the CaaadUa National Railways 
the people of Canada t wilt not driiy 
that utoce mooey was pal into it than 
wa« necessary I will not deny that its 
milemre wai greater than the period 
iustified But we have it aad we have 
*> do the best we can with it 
the solutkma offered for our difficul
ties no one hat ever put forward the 
suggrslioa that we try to do the bert 

with what we have.! hat we
should get behind and hack 
we own. AH reatedies have

ap what 
hern de-

%'

a has been offered."
Tnraiiw lo the question o

Frwlhg ...................  ta 151 139 tion. Sir Henry mid: “It it spread
. MeVkar _____________ 119 III 127 .broad in tome section, of the Und
: Roct _________________ IM M 95 that the Naliatial RaUwayt are beeom-

' 191 1661 mg prorperou. beeaase they are tak
_ 2S a 25

Toaigk
Strmtt L

• LAID AT REST.
The funeral of the Ulc Mrs. S. V. 

Burxard took place (rum It* family 
residence. East Welhagton. pesteeday 
at 12.41 Services were coadurted at 

; Rev

P-- -

H F Rowell J Haiufeaa. W 
Bbthe aad F. C Foster. Flatal trih- 
utta aa MIowt are gratefnBy gdcmmrl- 
edged by the family.

FiDiw-TIla FamSy.
Crmceat Fjupluyvm of New L 

■mkh Lmabef Co.. Mill No 2 
Glohe-Mr aad Mnc Rondo 

fmaib. East Wdlnutoti. B C
lad Mrs. C. Reaoie.

Wrealha-Wm. lUaghaa. Mr and 
Mrs. W Blythe. Mr. aad Mrs J God
frey nod family. Mr. aad Mrs J. 
Barry. Miaa Parks and CTiarkitle. Mr. 
aad Mrs Wm. IGdd. Mr. aad Mrs. J 
Ha^hao Mr. and Mrs. A A. Mikola. 
aS Um above ftwm East Weliiagtoa 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W Cohum. Nmmiaic. 
Uf. aad Mrs. Geo. Ptmlotl. East Wri 
liqShm. Ur. aad Mrs. Wm KVbolls. 
East WaUaron. Mr aad Mrt D. Me 
Intyre aad Dorothy, Nnrthficld.

Sprays-Mr. and C Jones. East Wei 
Sagfhn Caot aad Mrs Carpenter. 
Jimrte Pot . Hr and Mrs. Ihwe. Ba>t 
Welba|r'« Mr nod Mrs C. BaBance. 
Eaat WeMagfoa: Mr. snd Mrs J

ag«r Pot: Mr sad Mrs
t and Edith. Vancouve'!

. and Mts. T H Kwk Vsncoovrf 
Id -<V* spd Mrs W. W Foeter, Vaa- 
eauver; Mr and Mrs F W Foatar, 

; end Mr aad Mrs. T F«-

Saa Framw

meJTof 
CANA or

* Smith, a moaariat. waa atopped by th- 
wumaa and two aramd maa m twtdan
Cmie Psrk and toUwd of >43 The 
girl was at the wheel of the baa*i 
car, hi reported.

Try our Rubber Cam Paitci 
pour car ar radio. IISJA B 

..Dun. Waeha Matnr. Ud.

BDliDSriaORYTO
ENC0UR1CEF.M

CBOlWGlffllP
Winnipeg. Ian M - By ( ansH.,.. 

Press—An industry that may provr . t 
'mporunre to the farmcri of Mani 
• >l>a It bring quietly organised by a 
,ir..up of biKinest men in Wranipeg 
It It prupi>ved lo cstabliah a Iwmc and 
cordage lactuty in the city and the 
plant call iur the manufacture of coid 
and twine from hemp grown iu the 
province.

That hemp may Iw soccessfulle 
grown in Manitoba has been proven 
by various rsperimrnit and field
carried out during ihr past five y____
The quality of the Manilol.a product 
compares faviirabli with hemp pro
duced iu what arc regarded at the 
-penal hemp producing areas of the 
world, of Italy in the Old World, and 
Wisroutio and. Kentucky on thii con
tinent. J

Not only has the high quality of the 
hemp groum been proved, but pros- 
peett fcir the permanent establishment

the D minion Government last year 
granted a bounty of >125.000 per an
num for a period of eight years, on 
hemp and para mannfaciuwd in ihii 

and to
Juftion. The bounty slgrts durinj 
present year at the rate of like 
pound.

Hemp grown in five different dis- 
tricis in Western Canada in 1925 did 
weU. A crop of from three to 
tons per aerr has been raised and In 
one cate, where fertilizer was i 
nearly sit tons per acre, worth op to 
'15 a Ion at the factory.

Official records show that Manitoba 
hemp at about $12 a t.m will net the 
farmer Ihr equisalrni <•( whrat liguf- 
cd at >30 an arre.

The MsniU'ha .\gricnltura1 C JIcge 
lias grown considerable hemp from 

to year and according lo Prof. 
. Harriton. Manitoba can pr< 

all the hemp that ran l>e used in the 
mce. if proper naethods are t 

ployed. He asserts that hemp is 
ideal summer fallow cr.<> before wheal 
and a most sglualde addition as a rota 

crop and weed killer. In Wiscon-

lows a regular four year rotation, us
ually com. hemp, small grain and rlo- 

Hrre the rrUation fasorrd it 
hemp, wheal, oalt or barley and 

I dover.

COMMUNITY HALL
FOR FIVE ACRES

For sometime the pe-iple of the Ktvr 
Acres have frh the nerd of a ha^ of 
mme description for the purpose of 
rarwius inertings, and last week a meet- 
mg was caHrd to consider the qwev- 
iKin. A committee was formed to' 
canvaa the diilrirt and see what offers 
of si^port wdl be forthroiiimg As a 
preliminary, a whist drive and dance 
was h^ on Monday in the Mission 
Hall A good gathering assembled and 
a very successful meeting was hem. 
Dancing continued from 9J0 to 2 ami 
was rnpsyrd by all. The whist drive 
prizes were won hv Mrs Dowk. Miss 
Barkes. Mis. Cope. Mr Milligan. Wm 
Whiita and Brrt .Spencer

New Y.gk. Jan. 2

mu IHUfW lUEiB URiSHHC iiBry

iwg asrav basiness from Ihek dompeti- 
That is a statement which it re- 
by the poblidsed figtwes of the 
R. The futures of the CanadUn 

Paeffk for the first deven moatbs of 
t«25 show that the net eaminga of 

f nrc grentce ikau (or

. mav reJoke. in thni h has rvid- 
enee that both of ill great railway 

Items are performing ihek trrviec 
the pubik. and. at the same time, 

shosnne grtaier net earnings than (or 
any yesrs.
Tl IS often heard that the Canadian 

national Railsrays are costing the i>eo-

-Ivan Podduhny 
of Russia, scored his fourth tnrcestivr 
wrestling triumph iu a finish match 
Ust night here, hurling Wladek Zbyw 
ska Polish hcavywrighl. to the mat 
after fifty seconds of grappling

Lifting hit opponent with a body 
bold, the Ratsian hurled Wladek Ami 

tat the later wai nncon 
r several minutes

^yicior 
Northern Et^Mc

resourcgs* 
couU dive iioua -.iLdlo 

Powerful Sets for Results!
7 and 8 Tube Superheterodynes

r
WTien you have said "Victor Northern Electric", you have said all 
that is best in the fields of music, radio building and cabinet making.
\ ictor-Northem Electric 7 and 8 Tube Superhcterod>'nes, the R-40 
and R-41 sets, it*present power, dependability and quality in every 
last detail.

The fine electrical work, from the making of the parts to the finished 
product, is all done by the experts of the Northern Electric Company, 
makers of practically all the telejrfione instruments in use in the . 
country. The beautiful cabinet work, construction, design and 
finish, are \’ictor Standard, the best, as yTxi know.

Sit back, turn the dials to the station you want, and enjoy yourself.

Prim, including tubes. R-41 $260.00. 
R-40 $225.00. Other sets-from $42 up. Antreaa wirtg

erurtiW

Victor
Northern Etectrio

Tktor TglkitiR Marhing Company of Canacta, IJmilrtI

Ust analyais the t'anadian National 
Raihriys arq not coaling the people of 
Canada a penny, heeanae the people 
of Canada are enjoying the lowest 
freight rate* hi the wneW. If the 

hi ratet the Natioual Railways 
1 eommant) wee. a. Ugh at the 

average ratet in the I’niteg Suiet. the 
National tyttem wouM be praetkatW 

ng Hi fned chargvt. It it not 
<oe me H> tcH the people oi Canada 
what will happen if certain thingt are 

1 warn yon that you cannot rat 
cake niM have it too You ran 

pay Mghcr Uaei and lower freiglit 
or yon tan pay higher freight 
and lower taaet Yon cannot 

have it both waya," 
to<* for the future of Canada and e» • 
orrtted Ih^ atmuoa that a decided im- 
peta* would he gfven to iasmigralion 
hit vrar by the agreement entered in

to betwaea the Caaadiaa and Britoh

T>at aeeeement. be pomird out. i
r greatly reduced rates (or 
aingfe farm workers and 

They varr from 
$15 to >45. the f.gmee tarn to Halifaa 
aad the latter to Vancouver The rate 
•o Winnipeg it >17JR Chfldrea ap to 
17 yeart of age are earrkd free, the 

total ewt of pa.tage b 
lo he arranged aa a JoiiH roolrihutioa

ship rompany. The eaeef 
rate* n mU he thought, 
the i«ugratk.a to Canada o

ig aU.ut
______ a laiger

of leMlrrt in |V2k than ia any 
previoui rear with the cneeptioa of a 
few of the r-ry outstanding yean 
prior to the war.

Mra Mercer, agent far Spkeiia Cnr

---

DOMINION
LAST TIMES TODAY

Spgmi AttractiM 
ROTOEVALUEKE

COMFDY
Ibrry UmiU. » 

"THE SEA SQUAWK'

NEWS

N«>l MgxUy 
“MY CHINA DOU" 

Mg«c«l Cgandy Senutigg

DOMINION Theatre
Monday Night, Jan. 25th.

BARBARA BRONELL
.Amrrira * ■ . ..

pip1^ irrrrnr
BMMrUL ---------
mURK-mMfUCANE OMCfNS-

Fric..: 7S«. fl M. $1 M. Um. BIm. T..

J . STEEL * SON
alirnd to s..,r

needs
sat Vkloria Rwid

have vou tried

Shamrock Sliced Bacon
ORDER FROM YOl R (.ROGER OR BUTCHER

P. Bums & ^mpany. Ltd.
VAKCOU’. ER. B C

GOVERNMENT BONDS
BRITISH 1.mMIM-.\ i I'.N

Insromrnis from $|l») - .mf*,***

The BritMh Columbia Band Coiporatiw
LIMITED

1*7 ( ommercial Streht
CHARLES E SALTER. l..xal RepreaeaUlivr. I'hooe 456 

Bonds |>,re. t W irrs to V .raimo
Sl.«kt Wmn.prs: \rx Y..rV. \ .t..u*rf
< .rain t im \ irt.rf^ia

BUOU THEATRE
LAST TIMES TODAY

WILLIAM FOX pnstnum0c

COMING THLRSDAY
lUfiRdd DtRily k "WHERE WAS IT'

A LIVE WIRE
Alire at 5,000 milei. Just past tl.r.r prime at lOJW) etik*^^ 
strong at 15,000 mile*, and l ang.ng on like grrni death »

H tiiaiiider of their iinnatural litr, to at U»t o( oU 
the avrrave Me etory olseiberunc 

,CORD^
veteran'serWce ,

GAS aad OILS GRACE ST, 1



OLD BPERKS 
IWI OR DIVERTED 

10 OTHER USES
■ Jji*. JII lull “I ihf brr»

j,: 1 *'■ ■'**' ****
and iorlufn Tht n-

aifiiii« *'>V !*«' *""■
.,uU mu. bc.cr^t manuUc

,.4<l tMMgt »«rcho«.« oc in 
u.tr.*J |•Um..
The oliiii'r •'***•
< lH«n cunlintd lo rcUicd

„*iiu.^ui.it> JjiiO pf.ilnct*. chtim 
uu-1 i*»rni-tfiMKj.. ice cfeia

jkI null JBHC '..•ll ' dfinlu.
Jl^in .1 the l»#e»ctic» Uu*c Urn 

*rrttl> l«f miJim« uihct

bic* t>> Mii-dK HiriJ Ibeir oublubiutnli 
U.:o .1 I BIT* «rctK«».

IlK-'UII

Africa’. Wild Savage, 
in Revel, for H. R. H.

Frc« «h« ,
I'Milion Klinli.

V> Alriu'. U>riirt 
I hr PriiKc !
Tbu« a rhym<trr hat 

lr.«i ibr irrat .riii.h

nA.nAiiwj rwx rru^. wT.i.>Ar^/-\T. jA.~iuArrr zu, TVZb

b.^ir. 
t (U«h

Airiran and Sowb Aturrifan i

, with rxlriikitt 
c«iU and pil>in« 

tv.fiu.. hai U.ii Kile in itirtal t-lil 
can.. ; «•■«». mdutti^t
have nut Ur., appbed. JU eroplu) 
OK..I ul tUir »*»« lUo^ *W“^« •“* 
cuontt'l I "I "I lun'trlt-
bib^*

A large numUr ol III.... it breweri 
hate f .>i.Ud Kitb ptub.b.’K^n rr«ii 
Ui.un. i j U alruholuinu tbeir pro- 
duvi, a. ! .•amiiuni* lo luJlu« the pro- 
iettion.

.................La^i. Jl briaiim pll^t
are Ju.n i.g <«i non ml o» Kalin* Uv- 
„»*c. M... I) on a rtnab .vak. one it 
an-kr pailluvk b.r VK-ia-m* lU \ ol 
tleaJ «'■"
mber l>ua "I*

A..I..U-.' I■•U'*•'• Ilf- »“K.n* the 
hrarvi maflulaciurm ul Uer in pee- 
frobil.itu.o da>v it n..v» tlie nianulau- 
turer oi n-.n nit"*i*aiu'K crrtal Uv-
e,,*,. !...- .tv 1........ tv ""■>
ai prr v< ni av grrat a.Ml I.MJ mt

• Imh <^ni in Nanamo ».« week 
unHrr the aiiapKrt ol ihc I>a»hirri 

the Empire.
The charnet of ih, ^atnet ,« 
...r narfar, arr taid to hav, ttru.k 

trrroc mto the hearfi thute til . 
ni.nrvved them. narh.r.r g„„
m.ghl have immrd ihrm d.Ktn in .1. 
rrn narfarr. but under Rriti.h rule 
.hr Zulu and all .nhrr Alrnan .rd,et 

■*>l> pUy at war. and lor ihr Prinrr 
'bry tla*rd ihrir *rratrit tribal .rrr- 
inuniet. .tM the barbaric m^r ht> 
'irirr brrn l»«i. and thr ritri arr at 
pr.mrtoe^av Ulore the white men

• An nnendin* ipertacic of won Irr- 
ul tctnrv, full of thnllt. rol<e and 

ernninr rntertainnienl.'' it the uni- 
■ rrv.l deicr.pt.on applied to the pic-

All Vanaimo .t expected to trr 
Ihr Princd't .Film" and thr Dai«h- 

irrt of the Empire arr makin* of the 
‘t^ravKin one of the mott rapablr pa-' 

r and rdiiralumal

JAPANESE .OYAL FAMILY MAS 
ITS OWN BASEeALL 

DIAMOND
r.Avo. Jan A)-Batrball. which i. 

rabidly beemnn* Japan'i natiooal 
tpurt. hat .nvadrd the Imperul PaUtr 
Kioundt.

A bavrball dumund hat Urn laid out 
near .he paber and rrcrnlly, lor .hr 
fwvt tunr m Japanrte royal family bit 
loi^. a gaii.e wat played Utween two 
nine, choten from amon* ibc InipwiM 
Houtehold retainer.. Prince Su-i, lb. 
Linprrur t lourtb »..n. ttaned tU «amr 
by ptichin* thr fittt ball. The tpecta- 
o». wr.e r.arpoted of roemUrt ol the 
I'-ilvrrul Iloiitrliold.

BOWSER HOTEL
Bewaar. V. L

I^atrd on thr Itland H«hway 
AccommodalKjn for t.mriitt and 

ItUnd *uctti.
d> J CHABLEBOIS. Prwp.

emphU'l^

brewery w.ll U uted av a factory 
third plaM uv«d lor ivM ttoragr

The .vihrr plantt arc .m the mark' 
hat *• ti-t tcH readily brrauve ih< 
archtlr-turr .. vuch that ll||> are n 
cavily ci-nvrned

Thr ittrliv.vr plant, ul the Kaiitat 
City hrcwrrtrt have Utn nJd 
HI. „ n.m a .b ur m.H. .me a chc 
ahal. noc a bakery and Iw arr uved 
by ice cmpaiiirv. The mly <ehcr lar*e 
Weetwry ai Kaiuat 1 tty ,ibr yeuhle 
hath, f tnrniiw out near beer.

Smh hrewefitv m Kentucky at tt.ll 
Hr m .deration have t>een converted 
principally to odt drink laituriei and 
(dd «t..ra«e' plant*. In the cellart ol

.Nijflt K IV lirrriiy given mat on Ihr 
ninth day ul January nr»t. the ui.lrr 
vlgnrd inlendt to apply to the Lkjuor 

unin.1 fi.ard lor a Urnte in rrtywet 
t-uildm* known at tU Unirwlk 
Hotel, titualc on the N'and H gh 
way. at I.antrville. upon -hr land 
■Icvrnhrd a« law No I. of Itperict lad 

:S(,. Wrllingt.m Ibiirict. Map No 
IZ7I9 Victoria Ijnd Kccittraiiun D.i 

lurnc'l 't'ft. •• the Province ol Hriiith Col 
■imlna; lor Ihr aalc of Urr by the 
glaw or by the open bottle fur con- 
•uniptio. on the premiter 
Haled thit *lh da;

Applicant.

•nc bccwrrv. lH>wrvrr. arc bunted the

Jloilucen. bb-m in the Jvtygu 
, f a lamtivUle pUnl. \Nhere 

-WH r.i/ymc ttrired lo rhance mah 
ad Mitt into a lunk Ucw. paraaitic 
•ner i: m Umg .ub.iantial incaiir lo 
Sr owner through tU.r drkc.abk dr-

*^mrhtrdt ol IndUna't Urwin* <

on—a rtwl yard, a milk vupply b- < 
uhuirvair Rrucrry bntldin* and 

, aaical plana rrpla.tng v.mr-*wh.lr 
. wrt have Urn ra/ed lo permit 
b tdie«.

V Wivcunvin firm makrt rUrw in 
« wrr and near Urr in .umm.r Icr 
irv cream and malt Utrragrv ..i legal 
•bdmlK Cditmt. have pr.o.ded utUr 
uni. while many afP untenanted.

*hAtr9 mith iran«(ofni» 
licaii into crcrnnenc, pr.wlncc h..uvc 
arl cereal dr.nk plantt m lowa brew 
•rica.

Of thr tWiV ra.vlin* OUabidtia Irrr. 
earn: Urwing pUfttv one rr<
nude ...lu an be plant, ami the . thrr 
ahan.bdKd.

MAN SENT ACROSS
BOEDER FOR TRIAL

Vancrurr. Jan .*■! In P. rtland
they t.Jd mr rvrryb.-ly ..err wat 
•4rrp and \ancuuvrr nm vrar. U 
hnwl tU i.m^v.* wat thr wail of a 
-promoter" httoww by acv.ral abate, 
picked nt> by IVtrrtivrv Kilrrn an I 
Abut Urr latt night and tent un.lrr 
■nard to AUrdrm. Wa.h. lo Hand 
irtal <« a charier of drlraiidm* a h.Ur!

thoe ilorrv which
more iU.h" than vI.kL. and were cv 
tMuallv unloaded on untutpectin* 
prromv wh.> Umghl hall inicrrtit. but 
f.wnd thrtntrivrt in p.ovc-vMiO of thr 
wU4r .i.erv with their la.k of tl.wk 
and turplut <d lubilitirt.

Dee. rrtewt. earpenlcrt and other, 
empto^rd in |>frfi«rin« rtore» 
tgwn.nii were pefuaded I- take .l.nk 
in tU enterpriae. invtrad of taUrir. 
TU man bad rriHrd two *.wntowm 
ttorrv .at (.ranville ttrret «wd had X 
rorpv of workmen rra<lv to rmio<lrl 
them when tU detertivc. who had 
hem warned by I’nttrd State. »ll'- 
rtalt of the WMo'. aetivitKt. arrived on 
tU err nr.

tin FaM af Lumber hi La*
Long..,*, Wavh. Jan -M-A b« rv 

timatrd ... i.miain *xaxi l<ri of lumUr 
wax bronghi to mill Urr from Ryder 
WO..I I. wav cut fr.en a IXmgla. I" 
Md m- avared J6 fed in lrn*th. 10 frri

iH T J M. Pitre hat removed fi >f 
hi. ( • -rr nwartrr. to oKkcv .n tl ' 

■ Van H.i.trn Hbwk

-government liquor act-
Ndie. wf fipplitartm tar Bear Uaaw.*

K( n 1. h I, hrrrhy given that, on ih. 
2Slh day ol Jamury next tU under 
iRIir-' mirndt lo xpply to lU Liquof 
awi.ol Doard lor a liceoae in retperi 
• premwr. UimL pari of building 
•own at thr Fan-view Hotel wU.

• anpbied, litnalc on lU I.Und 
liRbwav. l.aiiUviHc. upeW tU bnd 
bribed a. Lot. No. |o and 11 
*k $4. Map No. 2719. Wellington 
MTicl. Victoria Uitd Rethlr 

' 'irtcl. in tU Province ol Brilith Co- 
> *•; Inc tU Mk of beer by tU 
« 'M or by the open bottk lor con- 
Ninplion cm tU premiKt.
^ Mied ihi. 24ik day ol Deccinber.

2UJ26I

*tCOVERNMENT UQUOR ACT-

\<Jl It K IV hrrrhy given that, on Ihr ^ 
.’-^th day ol January next. tU nndrr- 
vignrd intend, to apply to thr I.Mpior 
I oniroi Bvaard l*ar a IkenK in rrvt>c>» 
f prrnmci Uing part ol the bmlding 

known as the Quanerway. .ituale on 
I viand Highway, about two mde. north 
<t Nanaimo, Nanaimo Di.trict. upon 

ihr land. drveriUd ai SuhurIvan Lot 7. 
V.o,4imc. Ib.lrut. \ Kt<.ria Uml Rrg.v 
traiion Ih.trwt, in the Prenince of 
Brit.vh Cohimbia: for the talc of Urr 
by Ihr Clat* or by the open bottk lor 
lonvumptHio ou the premMna 
Dated ihi. 74th day ol DrermUr. P»75 

JOHN CLOVIS. Appikan.
IJ 2M

CLiSSiEIED ADS.
FOR SALE

v..:

(Ik sviK-v-uh \v.«vi 40.'
•IJ.Nl. Hruvh \Via>d. double bvad.

tingk bvad. LI .Vi We haul 
,..al and remove avbrv C O I) 
la. Boriv. phone Ji». 34 10.

MiK SALFVlIorw. weight 1000 
I lUl piKind. .|Uirt and Kiund Apply 
Kairirv A Tun.tall for partKulai

.•«4lc of >mart I'.aiv. Stvli-'i Dr.
.1... M.d.nrry at the Pariaina Claah 
and MiHinaey Cw, Ltd, .'7 \ ictor.a

FOR RENT

H.k RENT- H.mtrkrrptng r.w.n.v, 
vair entrance .Apply 311 Irwm 
eel. iJ)-'

<iR RENT. SAFE OR TRADE
lloiivr. vla'.lrv and lour aircv . t 
land Al7 R..vrhill Avr. Nrwcaol 
T.mrn.itr. Will lake .maBev U.u« 
m Nanaimo or Vamo.ivrr at i.r.t 
pavmrnl. Ap|dy Stirling Hotel. V,.' 
couxe. Ir

hliR RFNT-R.wm. with iw wiih.ai- 
'M.ard in private h ni-c, term« r. a 
...na-.lc Ph.a,c 7-«Y H 5'

Truck and Transfer 
Service

J. H. Harkiea

Coal-Wood
-C.ally Prepared lor Loca. 

ftera.

B—rw. Lump. WAL ISJi P-
law, dalivarad

Nw I Waabad N.^ V n,

Na. I WaabaS Slaek. ILS and 
»J« par lam dMivavad.

DBY SPLIT WOOD AND 
BABK

H. H. Weeks
TELEPHONE «

GOOD FAMILY 
HOME

withm live minute*' walk ol Cite 
Hall, on good tlrrrt and amal 
pr ductivt lot with lawn Thu 
h a..e prr»entt a very good ap
pearance from the out.idc and 
very t.anfocuble in.idt Down 
.tair. there arc five good iiied 
r.vnm., pla.tcrr'tered.
neat!) dcroratrd Cpitair. three 

Bath and toilet of 
Rent* for 

worth y '
Priaa oMy UHL 

Term, only LV» cath. baUnce 
lo arrange monthly.

Here', where tU $500 cavh make, 
the rent into a taving. account 
' lor the motl part

THE

Vancouver bland 
Realty G>.

ON Disrur
ini^yar Window. 

Dreaaer 
Bowfoot Bed 

Chefferete and Chair 
AI Frtach WilBBt. fsr

$150.00

MAGNET 
FURNITURE STORE

OppMtto Fir. HaB

fmsW V

vet at J.00 p m.

/."»rir.!r'n4''.'s
pm.

NANAIMOCOMOX BOUTE
Charmer kavc* Vancourcr for 

Nanaimo at 1040 pm. Tbwi- 
^F-

Lcavci NaaaiBio Friday at U» 
xm for PowcH Rmer. Hornby 
iMaad. Daep Bay. Dmwnaa 
Itland. Union Bay and Cooks.

GEO. BROWN. W McCIRR.

wS,r»r,i,
PkMMl2fi

000 and COAL
Douye Load   $$.59

^ S3 50
W ikw! ca'> to a;.Ii!

Fuk EXPERr
Piano Tuning and y. ^ 

Repairing
l HONF,

R. W. BOOTH

Front Street Nanaimo

The Globe Hotel
A high clati hotel ol moderole 

ratca.
Boonm HBt a Dny and Upv

Tint Oa.i Dinii« Room in eon- 
nection.

Hot «ad CoU Water in Every

BEST LOCATION IN CTTY.
C UPP, Propriatoe.

T. P. MORTON 
iRfriMM. s^p,. fipipn

A-"iii^-
Hall Block Pbww. Sn

Mitchell’a Farmers’ 
Market

lake Ihi. .wp.etwwily Iw ibawk 
our many palrM* for ibow baorty 
•opp^^ damn* lU ^ poor

V iutiic wc have ever had. and a< 
w. have every c.rlidcnce ul d-.- 
ing Mill mure during thu New

ti.iiierv, Ki that we ran not only 
la.iliiate delivery of order.. hi,t 
al*« U abk by reducing unricing

dehvery. to 
mrgi on Cath nnd
L am Pti4 ct. tn nUc« all ofdnrt 
ur FoRFMKiNbELIVFRV .m 
il e Five Acre, and .‘iuuth Knd of 
Ihe v ity by u a m and io. 
die T..wn»i*e. Brer! in ai\J 
>v rthficld. hvU.WaiTi AFTEK- 
'v'wiN DFI.lA FkV l.v pni

Tourt for Serrice

MITCHELL’S 
Farmers’ Market

Take tlic Bi| Grcca Bas lo tlic
HOTEL ST. REGIS
Vancouver, B. C.

Vancouver Island 
Trade

General Transfer
'. - J U.| a -Iv atundeJ lu

Parkin Bros
.M II M I'hone 14.!

miLFoirscii!
1 cgv. frevh l•>cal. dor 4#c 
Stewing Steak. B. - I»e

K -und Steak, lb......................   Me

T Bone Steak, lb . 7W

Ihwbug Beef, Ih. _ lie

Nice Oyen Roa.L lb 
Home cured Baeon and Ham.

P« » ^
Turuipa. Carrul. and Par.nip., 

per a *<

Rainea & TunataU

McADIE
The Undertaker

Phone 180 AilUrt Street

Peggy Reynolda 
C—CRrt SiyniBR

Teacher of Violin and Singing 
(hildren . Cla.M. Saturday 

Morning from 10 lo 12
Ml RKkard. SL PUwk. 2SX

Nanaimo Liberal 
Association

meet, the lirvt Turwlay in eacli 
month in the Liberal

Party Rsmu, Earit Bbck

LUCILLE BEAUTY SHOPPE
Bul'hing and Shingling a 

Specially.
And all cla».e.̂ of Beauty Cultare

WILFRED GIBSON
PHOTOGRAPHER

of \ ictoria. B C Branch Studio 
in new Hall Block. Nanaimo 
(.'pen every Mondav. Tue.day 
and Wednevday Phone SMU

Board and Room
by the day. week i-r rr,..iiih Hot 
and cold water hath., ai-o .hower 
t-ath. Term. mi»lerate. good

Lotus Hotel

D. J. JENKINS’ 
Undertaking Parlors

^ • High niv.

DRESSMAKING
Party and Evening r>re»»e» a 

Specialty

M8 MaekUary Si. Ph— IIO

THE PANTORIUM
Dry ..d Slamm Oauwam

We give individual attentiou

BEAUTT SPOT
We vperiahre in Marrrlliiut 
Facial and Scalp Treatment. 
Paper Curling. Switch Making.

6 9 Herald Blilg. Skinner St

AUCTIONEER
I buy or tell anythin* in 

Second Hand Good, id any da- 
Kription Beat Pnee. Paid.

Olde.l E.labb.hed Dealer i

WM. BURNIP.LH.
Lantzville Hotel

Room and by Day ot

GAS and OIL SERVICE 
in connectioa

W 'icn in Nanaimo Slop at

THE WINDSOR
FIRST CLASS HOTEL 

t.vavd Service Throughout.

MRS. GREY

GIVE US A TRIAL

INSURANCE
lA.-vlllTV 1(1,)

Ni’TAUY I'l IU.Ii-

ALF. DENDOFF
n Hal.e H.ock

O'rire Phone »I». R. • Jence 
I’boaa CcK

JOHNSON’S 
Dpy and Night 

Garage
a C. Awte-wUl. Chtb Service 

SlaUaw

14' Oiar- ' '^t'- ei
Storage la.i Rc(>air.

Ph»e$S

HcadKglrt FtKauiag SuiiRa
Let uv a.l,uv > ■ i,' Uadbgh-., 

or cor ..rerii -o i.anplr with the

\Sc Viiow Ihe reuuiren.cnt. of

Rose Beauty Shop
Phone 1227

Marcel Waving, 
rni. Facial Mat- 
iing. Manicuringvage. Hair Cut.,

E. G. CAVALSKY
Insurance Agent

PbMe 4M

Rrpresenfint one of the 
slrongest comp.wies of 

Canada.

Office: OH Felow.’ BUg. 
PWae4$9

YOC LL SMILE 
«o,oi'"^rhii"w^^^

Gamh-ew T^.'tinrOvk.

ReRBey'f Scrricc Sutioa

Gerlwge Notice

, quelled to t ^^rie wl^re

R.H. Ormond
PkimbiBg, Heatmg and Sb««t 

MeUi Wprk
iifa; Ul M- :i h.-' Iv.i
Genuine. Beaicr Board 

Fir Veneer 
^*1! Bevard 

Murisco and ALabastine 
Marsw ell Vanuahet and 

Paint*

LOCAL TURKEYS, CEE3E AND 
CHKKENS

cuao, i™,

liT^

Chevrolet’s 
Greatest Year

-a half 

Million
Cars in 
192$

Nevw beleae baa 
tuper of w-diifl 
even approwhed Chevrolet’s 9e*al 
produetkm this year of oew m 
half million cera.

Chevrolet is the weThTs kneel 
builder of cars with modem ikee- 
Bpeed trsniiiiioni — e peailian 
won and heinv heM hypeoeUkt
quality at low cost.

I
la-

.-J
¥

Weeks Motors, Limited
WallamSlrMt

Hargreaves’ Hardware
Afaes for

BUCKEYE INCUBATORS 
and BROODERS 

McCLARY RANGES 
and HEATERS
OaePiat^masBottfe........99c
Electric LiglitGldbes. 60 watt 29e 
EVtricLid«GUMS.75wmtt4lc 
Ekcme Li^ GMms. too watt.
•i________________ SBe

Tw««Y.y Sockets _______41c
-------- ISe

It k Un

Paisley Dye Works

ITS WMTH 
WHB.E

M haw Tirta mvudad. W«

AatawhisTk

TRY US.

Eke The Shop

^ BIJOU
3 Deys. Ce^neaciag Meaday, Jeaaary 25.

The Prince of Walel’ Tour of South 
America and South Africa.

.!iM.„^t. 1 Thr u*. . ..ti^dy. Pathos Dr*ft.a aud Wild
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MEN’S
CAPS
F.vrry man tboalrl incMc • 

Cap in hti wariroba They 
af« ripecially needed foe 
■Marian or tportt wear We 
are clearing onr broken iiaet 
before itnck-takiag at the 
eery ipecial price* at

$1.95 andfl^
Select yonrt now while yo« 

have lot* of choice.

The Power* & 
Doyk Co., Ltd.

Phone JS
“AB That * Nrw .\U»y, >

MARROW’S
SELF-SERVICE

GROCERY

“.Tfor^

**7%.*sr*r^ ^*****?^ Sk
.'<uckiW (>^n«e.. 4 do*rforl M*

TOWELS 
$1.00 a pair

The** arc g>«d hciey qnality 
colored Bath Toweb. which arc
*■*■ M ■>** good wear. Thee 
are thick and *go«7. win abaorb 
wen. and after wa.hing will be 
ro*Bc *ofi to the loach. Offered

StockweUA
Anderson

Comer Uiltoa and Fitrwflliain 
Stfoeta

We Meer. Phone 57V

Island Fish and Fowl 
Store

mm
Keep Feb ISth open for the Rebecca 

Aanoal VairMior whiat aiee aid 
dance. ».«i

Toronto. Jan. R>~FoaBd gnflty of 
iinaanghiti ioSowng the drath of a 

ehM who wa« *tmck by hi* a*o*or car
Joaehh ISaan wa* *.al„c.i t. *i>
■■----- - > • aad a r»e of

See Our Window 
D-pliV.

Two Specials
Very Apprtiring Price.

Chestarfield Set

Sardcr'i three ptece. atMoiulcIv
■UhliriHl far only......... . $225
(lJ*fa>hte«| fa fipnd brown 

mohfar.)
1W Ufa «• lavs SMS fw sets.

Set
Vsfaiy wirit 

DrcMer

tll?.M

J.EG00D&C0.

Ii wdfaul fafak.
B«ck. QMm mi Dre« 
Osrflv BB prior). Dm irt

^ifasrsfar

Eels Are Now Sought
by Fishermen

akont* get awfoDy peered if they do 
not get rrl* oa their hook* and fpeart 
or net*. Ther tend ihcm i > ihr I t. • 
ed 5t*tee and lell the* for alxnrt 13 
cent* a poaod. aad the total raloe of 
»he iooth »hore ckteh of celt ihl* *ee- 
Kui nuke* a tidy Mm. .\ groop of 
right fithermen of Ihit piacr toedr 12 
too* of eel* from the rtrer abore Md- 
MM. god other part* of the *hor« re
port efmilar catchee.

nonce
ClwM and checker*. G. W’. V. A. 

HaO (•p.tiir.) on Thnrtday night .t_8 
pm. Ererybody waiMm*.

ASK THE MAN WHO 
BOUGHT OHL

——1

W* Self AH U*ed Feed Car. 
Undw the Abwee SmL 

BUY YOUR USED FORD CAR 
HERE AND YOU WILL 

RECEIVE FULL 
VALUE.

WE GUARAlfTEE
COMPARE THESE PRICES
1918 Lsht Delivery $125 
1924 Tourfac............. $4#5
1924 Coupe $525

New Painl—Al Shape

1925 Coupe (l«»0 1725
1923 Toumu (Ute) $5CS

Several Extra*.

ChevroU Supenor $545
An Al Car

Ootfae Rosckler $35C 
Cray-Dort Touring $150 

EASY TERMS.

Nanaimo Motors
UmTEO

PHONE 4SS

Breasted Seeks $o Piece 
History of Ancient 

Cliff^eller
n.rac- Jar 2T. Seeking to p 

together the hi.lory of a em.le cliff- 
dweller whovc cxiitcncc wa* crowded 
into ohitTino by the glory of the 
roah*. Jamr* H Brra.ted i* »ifti«_ 
uM* ivf the Nile vafler for trace of 
Neanderthal mad.

He hope* to cftablieh definite 
nrciiun brtmn a cliff-dweller who 
prrcetle.1 Egypt'• glittering ctvilin 
»u.n and the peimiii.e uiagr who 
roamed the l.n-e.t. oi F. ir..tw Recent 
di»eorerir* in the cavrrnt lorr-look 
ing the Sea of Gahlec pretage racer**' 
in the eltort.

Rrea.ird and a groop of fellow- 
.C.eniitt. are >t l-uxoc coodneting >n 
epgeaphic tttidy. wvwking forty fret 
above the (and* to trad what the Fg- 
.piian wrote temple wall, that are 
la«t being worn away by tand lorm*. 
They are en.leavcging to roll.ct 
(lagiucntt ..I the hi.tory t.>M in 
hierngUTh.. concerning theintclvc 
with man after be began to tmiM 
vJec. Mit) np pviamid* and establi.h 
owicty S

The fln.lfngi wiU. in a manner, 
pirmeni Hrea*«ed'< t revioo* wtgk. He 
CTpevt. to rapply additional d.'ail* of 
life during the raicev.Hei of great dy- 
naatie*. but no vrnutional dlvcoverie* 
are antiripnted.

The new line of retearch deal* whh 
man al a ravage, thoiicand. of rear* 
i.efore the obeli.k of Queen Had

..itrmpt. to ruUect ilie fragmenlap 
and faM-di«»|ipearing record, of pri 
mitiTc man . Kir <o loog ago at 25.ni»' 
F r. \mither effort i* to find when 
the Farvptian fir«t liegan to bnild hl« 
templet, and how long if K-* him 
reach that ttage

Fjtcamped al Armageddon, termed 
“the haltle ground of the age*.” in 
Syria, another party from the Orient
al Intlitnte of the Cniverdtr of Oii 
iag«i It engaged in a iwoject that hat 
la.tcd preliminary ttagrv bat enten- 
tivr excavation i« awaiting the arrhal 
of fav.gaWe weather eonditioa* in the 
>iwmg.

WTii.t Drive. Wednetday 8 pm.. St. 
I lin t Hall, under the au.pice* of the

RE-OPENING OF YOUMC’S HALL
l .ut y . hall It to tie re-opened Un

der new management with a dance 
Feb I. The name of the haU i* to be 
cl aiigrd and the management i* offer
ing a prine of ten ($10.00) doDar* for 
the bevt name *agge»ted. the n; 
to be haodbd m cm entering the dance 
kail.

Value Extraordinzuy 
at $675

VImI m opportmuty there h in the Emus PUyer-Puno to 
Rl^ sn exchange of your present pfamil 
■fhe sweet-tonod Ennis Player Piano at $675 is truly value 
extraordinary. S^ it. Come fa and hear it play—then 
let u tell you about our puuw exchange and easy payment 
piaas. We know you'll be interested.

G.A. Fletcher Music Co.. Ltd.
*1faaaima’s Masic and Radfa HuRse”

22 Commercial Sueet Nanaimo. R 'I

WhiM drive and -Unc* in Plearant 
\all*y Hall oa WednenUy. Jan. Xfh. 
WhiM drive at 8 ..o Kk. during from 
10 to 1. Admi»«ion fU; r«fre»hment*. 
Pimlott Orcheur*. B

> IV the
A rveent devdoiMnent 

guard protrcti.41 lor 'not 
di.covcrv that a heavy wire link fer 
can be bMl «ir.u.g aiM rctdienl cn 
ough to whhitaiid the impact of a car 
iravcliiig a* fa.f a* focly milev an 
hour wiihoof ’rea’.i^vg and wilhowf 
damaging the vrhicJc -o any extent 

The IK w. guard wa* firrt devdoped 
on the Ihe- rv tha* a life net reiicr 
which arcwild keep a car cm the r.vad 
without damier t.. the occupant, or of 
.Umage to the vehivlc w- uld be far 
raperlor to ».Jid concrete guard* oc 
w.Mdcti raUa

See Our Special Windows of “Prince of Wales” Togs Marked 
at January Clearance Prices.

McGraw States Reasons 
Why Ball Stars 

Slump

New York. Ian 2n-Il.gh .atari.- 
aatomobilc* and nnmcr.io* diveto .r.. 
are held rcvp.uivil.lc by J. bn J M. - 
Graw, rice-president and managrr of 
the New York Gianiv. (or a drcliiie In 
ili^ahilgy of major league hajchall 
plWert

There ii nc4 a player UnUy. he !<- 
hoev. who -can hold a can.llc" to the 
Idaymg cd Ty Coh!^ Honu. Wagner 
and Ban) orher* when they were in 
iheir prime fifteen ream fao.

“In ihovc day* the piayert practiced 
teveral hour* a day to peffccl them- 
.rlvev,' he explained. “But no longer 
i* this true. .Ait^ the ir.ining’veavon 
and early game* are over, they prac
tice fifteen or thirty minotev a day. 
Then (hrv are «ff in their automdbilev 
.g there are other thing* to demand 
Iheir time.”

m

wth the one exception. haM^hall hav 
improved in every way. The game tv 
.leaner and better organired Playing 
iieldv are much heller and traveling 
arrcmam.idaliniiv arc greatly imprewed. 
More pe.gvtr than ever attend the 
game*.

Ten pennant, and three world 
hampK.n-hipv have hern won by Mr- 

Graw *ince he kai managed the GUnlv 
• hitM<le .d directing the team on the 
diamond, he attribute* much of his ra* 

lra<frv with .4her chih* and the 
development of rewAie*.

“Many iimev I have let a good mno 
in Aoe position go because I neede.l 

strength in amvthrr pface.' he 
.aid. "To win pennant*, you mu»t 
have a good all round club If you are 
ery weak in .uie department, then 

.fW muvt Virengthen it even if it is ne
cessary to Icvven somewhat the effi- 
ciaocy at awother point."

In the »electi..n of rookies. McGraw 
relie* greatly upon the judgment of 
his sccMiti. Imt when the nrw men en
ter the training camp each spring he 
b.rmv his own opinion as to tkora to 
he kept.

“I see something in a man the' first 
me I watch him practice " he related 
It may be an asset or a fault, hut it h 

receded all the same. The first thing 
I bxA for i* speed.

"As f.e mentality .it is impiMsiblc to 
fen whether a man ha* a good have- 
ban bead nnlil he has been in at least 
several garaev My cihservationi dur
ing .V vrarv have taught me that a 
•domh' player is always 'dumb' You 
an t get it <mt of them This fault

MEN’S OUTING
Yogs

Al Clearance Price*

r rrpri
rri.le ol the W r> ,
Knit. etc. In Pulk.ver and t ..al 
•blvles shawl and \ neck col
lars. In hewn, grrvs. mar.w>n, 
(awn. heather and fancy "Prii 
of Wales' patterns: s...
44: regular J.1.10
Januai) .bale fruc 
ai 84J8, SSJt.

MEN'S CAPS - Our complete 
Slock ol Men s and k oong Men < 
vlvhsh tapv. includ-ng 
ianev Tweeds ~ '
January Sale

NECKWEAR-Smart Dress or 
sports Tics in crciic. cut silk 
and kmttr.l silk Some Bobby, 
up-t.i-minule |«tterns aad cok>r-

w.rv b,i, 95c
RAINCOATS - Mandeibcrg
pun w.iol < .alicrdine shower- 
pr.- t Ci,aiv in drevty trencher 
ni.»lcl.. vires 34 to 42 January

aV'^ *•"- S19.7S
MEN'S ODD TROUSERS - In
gnv aii.l brown kS oid Iwccd. 
Suitable for dress. w.>rk or uul-

january Sale Prue

Our Big

January Clearance 
Is Nearing Its Close 

BUY NOW!
OUTING CLOTHES for BOYS 

and GIRLS’ Lowly Priced.
Boys' Swcalcrv 
Bo). l„Jt .Mucking.
Boyv' Knicker. January baU 
Boys' Twrrd lll.«•Illcrv baP- Hrn e 
Boys' High l.radr Hl-.-iiirr- b.,p. |*,gc 
Bovs Ibivkm 1««|V >alr IbiT 
Bovs' Nu lop ( aps V2%
Boys Suits llUt. 81AM. 88>S (.,rl>

ami 88 tS ‘ -'i-
Boy,'
Girls'

Overewats b^lr______n...... Ti
Girls Silk and FGnncI Dr. . -

•« .....- - U-88 .la.-crr W.v.l

uU
$1.95

WOMEN’S DRESS and SPORTS 
j APPAREL AT JANUARY CLEAR. 
' ANCE PRICES

$2.98
DRESS SHIRTS - Dong iho
bak to clear out aU ..Id pal 
icrii. and cobvrings in Mens 
!>Tf.. Miiriv MaIrriaU include 
coeds. rcn*s. broad, lolhv
..ml na.Iras:
Value. $2 50 

j bale IViccs David Spencer Ltd

w..mcn s w.ml H.or tSc
Wrmiens Suits tISM
Serge and TrKotinc Suim 8H 7S 
Women's Serge Frock. $7 M
Women s Serge Frocki 811.88

Women’* 
CoaU

F.vcry ( oat in 
our well ibwkcd 
W omen Sr-Reads- 
loWcar^Iicpt -s 
otlcfdd at a gen 
nine redm Inm 
during this vale 
.Ml the smartc! 
dress Styles, al 
the popular 
I'rincc ot Wales' 

im»lcU. all the 
« season's l.esl nJ- 

.aiiig.

Special Sale 
Price*.

'‘-b's.mlSUni 
■ '" pnte*

- 1 c!i Hal. at . aa 
\cl- ur Hal. Redacat

SELF SERVICE 
GROCERY

: DH„a,

... "s
Freesione

;r;r.r;
ry .

Al Sahm.n, I lb , „ Jfc
PROVISIONS

I'nde Han,, wl, I. P,
t 4)it«<fn<4 (-

s kept many a player from being 
-.aid r,*b .«■ W’agncr." 

uring 
w dev

scc.aid rc*b
season.

Graw devotes as murk limr to rookict 
as he docs Ui his regulars Each man 
ha* In be handled differewthr. Faults 
have to be corrected in mo*l

a recruit has real ahil
hroogh his poor c 

"Take 
I got hit 

s and foe three i

Buy Now at 

Reduced Prices
42 fach Pillow Tuboi*. S.le Pricr. y.rd 39c

36 fadi Eiitii«li FURiieletIc. white and Mripet. re«uUr 50c.
Pferpfar. yard .................................................................... 39c

6 IxPfae Wool Scotch Banket., pair........................... $9.75

8 b. fW Wool Scotch Banketa. pair.......................... $12.9S’

Heavy Grey Wool BankeU. pfar__ _______ _______ $4.35

Eiderdow. Quau. Sale Price, each................................. $C.9S

flaRMlette Crib Sheeto. pair -------- -------------------- ------- . 95c

Teddy Bear BaakeU. each......................... $1.75, $1.25, 9«c

Oahhea’. Knitted Wtx I Toque*, nl color* 59c

Chihhen'. Wool MitU and Glove* .................................39c ap

OBldren*. Buttoa-lront Sweater*. re«. $3.95 for.........$2.9S

Children** Flannel Drrtse*. 6 to 14 yr*. re*. $3.95 for $2.98 
Poi«ec Sak. natural. 33 fache*: re«. 65c for, yd. 59c 
Spun Silk, food ranae of color*, (till at. yard 79c

A.W. Wfeittingham

I helirs 
stick to

hibitions.- he raid 
example

- - - ..........-. vears he
i wild Then he f.nind hi. control 
, Schnpp was the 

• .( nerve*.
"Rms Yinmg e*me to me a. an in 

fielder. I told him he was an .mifield 
er and farmed him osil for experience 
iK-i.ire he fame hack and made good in 
the ootcr garden Occasionally I gel 
a man bkr Greenfield, nstr kid pitcher, 
who on his first aii>earante pitched 
Uke a veteiwn."

Mrf.raw said he “hadn't given 
ih<i«ghf'' to retiring

Gicanlic Cable Span 
WUl Carry New 

Power to Tacoma
Tacoma. Jan. 2b—Raising of the 

Isyngctl cable suspcnsi,!m m the world 
and the enlargement oi a lake reqnir- 
Iiig the burning ..f two hotels and te- 
veraJ farm hsMiscs were rngmcerrag 
achtcscmcnts in the c.mstruiiHjti of a 
new unit ol Taco*a* . mnnicipal power

The added poster made available 
i wiU be transmuted user 44 mile, of 
line, part of which spans an arm of 
I’ugct .Ssrtind b„ ejbi, „randi weigh
ing six tons each and capable of with
standing a -tram of more than OOMJO 
iMiunds. were swung lielwccn two low- 

311 fen high. The lower, 
fen apart, the span 

length those across the M Lawrence 
It clears the water by

FOUND NOTICE
I nlcss prcvKvisiy claimed and all 

charges thcrosn paid to the coliector 
al the City HalL I will sell at the tny 
PouasL Fraaer street, on Saturday. 
23rd Jaiiuary. al 12 masw. I. black 
horse, I chestnut bocse. I brown mare 

A. Ml'RDOt H.
32-Sl P.Kind Keeper

It IS wise fj^kcep FLAX-<||jfNE'

r-'t. will p,as 'e--| rjTs andiiM 
goal Imic Jitmy lsa>cs 5peaa

.ympalhy during ,l.„ rrw« tan

RIG ANTI-TRUST
TRIAL IN CHICAGO

rhicago, Jan 2B- Date for trial foe

violate the Sherman anli- 
irnst an was set (or April S today af
ter the defendants had pleaded not 
guilty hefocc Fe.lnal Judge Adam C 
tliifr Bonds were fixed al $1000 foe 

j eaet- ilcfrndanl. The companies and 
offieials are the last of arsme 200 com- 
lansss and KNI oKiccr* indicted 
summer on similar rharges. The 
maindrr pleaded guilty and were fined 

of t2uaom.

CITY UCENIES
All persons or firms doing Iwjjne-s 

within the cits who have not received

.o. ...-.sT-i 7. ’ri;:::
. with.nti delay T D JAMES.

than 2IW (cH at the towei 
To augment the generalise storage 

capacity of Uke t ashman, a dam wa. 
built in a canson of the .biivi,„TO„h 

aising the water level of the 
» feet and running it back nine 
This stores 4WMW0 acre feet

II develop SO.OOO 
I of $4.5«*y.«l) A 
tal.aw horsepower 

1 $200n.ttw and

The new unit 
i-.gcciiower at a <

$3M».U» i* planned.
In clearing the land that was to be 

used lor lake hcdtnm the city set 
* [10 fires, destroying ls*o rural
bo.irlni- Liil ranch buildings on 
abandoned property

Tacoma ba> iK-en in the power busi- 
cc. since I'llO Its profits ior the CUT- 
ml year have been placed at appeoxi 
lalciv $i.(iuu.uno

Nanaimo. B( .

HOSPITAL NOTICE
The annual general meri.ng of lb,

NtfifatfiHi Ab«4Ht4ti«ifi mill 1m
held in the (, W \ A Hall .m Thnr. 
day. Jan 21, at 8 pm 

Basinets To receive fmanccal .ta-e 
mem f.g IU25 and electing Bo„d .. 
(eivernors.

■Ml subtcribers to Naoaiiiv. H -i 
tal invited to be present 
.12 4t JNO sH^\v V,.,,

BOHEMIAN
DANCE

Oddfellows’Ha 
Wedne*day, J«l 

20th.
Dancmg • la L

upward o

¥
pm Nomination and election td idfi 
'2 3t T D JAMES. .Seey

FIVE ACRE MISSION HALL

s-krd to be *r*sent j;

EXHIBITION
BILLIARD

GAME
Stanley Newman

M4 pra... i. A.

Wil*on Billiard 
Hall

Wednesday, Jan.20
fa 7.31 •*«fach.

JANUARY
SPECIALS

and Kiddiet' Gfachan Drrtip*. All R«fa:*d 
Mea’i Stareater Coat*. e*ch $2.25 to $I-4S

Boy** heavy Wor*ted Hote, reg. 90c. pa«.......................-Sfa

LmIk** Heather Ho*e. all wool; reg. $ 1.00 for.............^

High aiidltm iHttf Cor*eU up to $4.00 pair .1 20 per oefa 
reduclioa.

Heavy Cofafag^ 54 fache* wde. reg. $2.85 yd........|Ii*

Heavy Navy Serge*. 54 in. wide...................... All RodoeiJ

L«r«e RHortM of Remnant*. Voile*. Gfadui, PnoB 
Towellfag. Sateen*. Curtauifag. Flnaad*. ele.

- THIEE STORES.

J* Ha MaIpass
Dry Cooda Mso.,, «m) 

Grocery Phome. 307.

Malpaaa&WiiMW
hai.iburton street

Grocery Pheme 177 
Dry Cooita. 9ti


